
SOUTHWELL IVIINSTER

GRAIIII{AR SCHOOL

Dear Sir (or Madam) , -

You will realise that, however much care may be exercised,
there is ah*'ays the possibility of the prolonged absence of nupils
from the school through illness or quarantine. It may seem hard
that the parent has still to pay the full school fees, although his
child may have missed a considerable part of the term; yet it is
obvious that the absence of one or two pupils has no material effect
on the cost of running the school and that therefore the term's fees
cannot be reduced or remitted in these cases.

As a satisfactory solution, the scheme described in the follorv-
ing pages has been widely adopted by Public and Preparatory

Schools. As it provides the only means whereby parents may save

the wastage of school fees which absence involves, they are advised

to take advantage of it, although it should be emphasised that

participation is purely voluntary.

The charges for participation are shown overleaf' Will you

please return the enclosed card stating your wishes?'

Yours faithfully,

B. J. RUSHBY SMITH M. A.,

Headmaster.



PRINCIPAL TERMS OF TIIE SCHOOL FEES

l .  l .  ?.  l .

REMISSION SCHEME.

A policy subscribed by Lloyd's Underwriters will be issuEd to the school, and the name of each pupil in
respect of whom the scheme is to apply will be included in a Schedule attached to the policy. The scheme is
fof a full school year, and any pateirt or guardian participating therein must do so in iespelt of a minimr,m
period of one school year. If a pupil leaves the school during the year the scheme is cancelled, his/her name
will be removed and no furthercharge made. Undenmiters hive the right to decline to allow the name of any
pupil to remfi on the schedule from and after any anniversary of suclfpupil's first inclusion in the Schedule.

The scheme provides that in all cases of compulsory absence from the school for any of the reaso$t
stated below; a remission of fees will be made to pirents,'calculated as stated below, but no remision will be
made in respect of the first seuen days of absence.

1. The inability of a pupil to rcturn to sctrool at the beginning of a tem owing to illness, accident or
remgnised quaranlinl

2. The removal of a boarder from the school during the term (if recommended by the schciol doctor)
for treatuent which cannot adequately be given in the school sanatorium.

3. The necessary closing of the school or a separate house owing to an epidemic of infectious.disease.
\fs prnision will be made for illness dealt with at the *hool, or in cases where pupils are kept fmra the

school owin$ to fear of infection at the school
T'lre School Fees Remission Schene does not apply to loas of fees due to injury or disablemeqt direcdy

or indirectly caused or contributed to by war or invasion.
The maxim"- remicsion in respect of any one pupil it ary one year of inclusion in the scheme is an

a.mount equal to his/her scheduled feis for.one and a'hilf termsl In tire case of an illness beginning or an
accident occurring during the pupil's year of inclusion in the schene and causing absence alta ixphy-of that
yenr,\ot more than one term's fees are payable in respect of such subsequent absence.

Duing the first term of, apupil's inclusion in the sctrene, remission of fees will only be made in rcspect
of his/her absence on ac@unt of accidents, operations the need for which could not have been foreseen, any
recognised quarantine and the following diieases:-Chicken-pox, Diphtheria, Geman Measles, Glandular
Fgver, Impetigg Infantile Paralysis, fnf-uenza, (as distinct from fevefuh cold), Catarrhal Jaundice, Acute
$astojditis, Measles, Meningococcal Meningiti& Mru''p, Acute Otitis Media Pink-Dye, Acute.Lobar- and
Broncho-Pneumonia" Ringwirm, Scarlet FJver, fyphirii Fever and Whqoping Cough.- These " first term
restrictions " do nol- of coune, apply to any pupil-whose indusion foltows-immediailly upon indusion in a
similarschemeirndeialloyd'sfioliclyitanotlieischdol - 

r
HOW CLAIMS ARE CALCULATED

For the purpose of this scheme, every term is considered as being of 84 days' duration, irrespecti\rc of
its acnral length. The remission of fees which a parent receives in respelt of a pupil's absence from the school
is tl-rergfore i7A*U of the scheduled terminal siltool fees for err"ry d.y of abienice after the sel'enth day of
zuch. absence. In the case of absence for a whole Erm, however, thg remission will be of 77 lS4tbs of those
fees, and morc than that amount will never be remitted ior absence iti 

"oy 
one term.

All claims must be srrbstantirated by a certificate signed by a recognised medical practitioner. Ttrese
forms are mmpleted partly by the doctor ina partty by thE schooi authori'ties, the lattcr iresenting the claim
torj)alment"

When a pupil goes home for purpose* of convalescencq Undenvriters have the right to require a certi-
ficate from the school doctor to the effect that such absence'is necessary for the purpose of special treatment
which cannot E gi""q at the school, and in default of :such *tinoti they strail dot be lo'"rna to pay any
beriefits under this policy.

ELIGIBILITY
No medical examination is required, but it is a condition of a'pupil's inclusion in the scheme tha\ at

the time of such inclusion he/she Oatt Ue ptrwicatlv and mentally nf ana of the normal standard of heilrh
and physrque for pupils of his/her age, shill 'not be subject to pdiodic attacks of any illness, shall not be in
quarantine and strall not be suffering from any defect, ilisordei or malformation for which an operation or
treabment may eventually be necessary. A pupil suffering from some defect such 'as short sight, or some
slight deformilty,mzy stiti be included irrovididit is undersToird that no oompenqation will be paid for absence
due to such defect or deformity

- Participation in the scheme may begin at 
"ay 

one of the following inclusion dates: 'Wiot 
" 

term, lst
September; Eister Terrr, lst January;'suimer Tenn, l5th April

It is possible for a pupil to be included after ile inclus{on date provided that he/she satisfies the con-
dition of health mentioned above on the date when the parent's application is signed.

hlpfu under the age of five are not accepted for inclusiorn

Further information may be had on application to:-
HOLMWOODS & BACK & MANSON LTD. (Schools Dept), BFLI. STI(EBT, REIGATE, SURREY.
London Ofice:85 Gracechir.nch Street, London, E.C.3 (and at Lloyds). ,Phonc: Reigate 33SG8
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CHARGES FOR PARTICIPATION

Seniors Over 14 Years of Age

Juniors Under 14 Years of Age
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